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TORSION TEST MANUAL
···USING THE 2.000,000 POUND~INCB
'lOlSION 'lIStING HACBtNE.· ..
Fritz Lab Report 60. 237-10
Fritz Engineering Laboratory
LEHIGH UNIVERSITY
. Bethlehem. Pa.
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DESIGNATION OF TEST SPICIMBNS
P·l • ••••••••• Single plate, no hole.
P-2 ·......... Single plate'witb holes
P-3 • ••••••••• 4 plates
T-l • ••••••••• 20" girder, no COVel' plate, bolted aad riveted
T-2 • ••••••••• 20" girder, 1 covel' plate, bolted and riveted
T-3 • ••••••••• 20" g11'del', 2 cover plates, bolted
T-4 • ••••••••• 20" girder, 2 cover platell' riveted
T-S • ••••••••• 20" girder, .3 covel' plates, bolted and riveted
1:-6 '50" 811'del', bolted and r1veted
T-7
'1'-8
'1'-9
·- .
· .
· ..
20" girder, welded ,
SO" 811'del', welded
20" rolled .ection
.,
' ..
PRIPAMTION OF TBE·SPBCIM1NS
(I) Mount the sa4 gage. on the specimen according to the
sketch. The BalMn ill8tructions.hould. be strictly
followed.
(2) Weld-on the level· bar seat, according to .ketch.
The vertical post of the leat. mult be perpendicular
. to the longitudlnal axis of the specimen.
(3) Drill boles for Whittemore gage.:
·i) The bole••houldbe approximately 0.05
in. in diameter and normal to the gage
Une·and. to the surface of the speclmen.
11) The boles .bould be of suffl~ient depth
. to leave clearance 'below the conical
. point of the leg of the gage and. they.
should be carefully reamed to remove
small irregularities in their surface•.(Use #54 drill) , .
iii) The hole, should be carefully ,paced .0
as to rema11l well within the work1ns
range of the lnst~umet1t8.
(4) Wblte wash 1f deaired.
(5), Prepare the fixture platea.
..
. J
"
~ .
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. SET-uP OF THE· SnCIMENS ON TU· MACHINE
(1). Choose proper torquemeter
Torquemeter A 0 2,000,000 Pouud-1nch
Tor~uemeter B 0 500,000 Pound-inch
Torquemeter.C 0 100.000 Pound-inch
(2) Lock the trolley in pos! tion according to the length
of the specimen. When 2 position. are poulble, always
u.e the one which gives more allowance for specimen
. shorten1ng. . .
. , .
(3) ~ve the travelling head of the Rtehle Machine (aN).
to the top position w1th 1/8" clearance•. Fix the .
two rope sockets in posltioni and turn the large
wheel in co\Dlterclockwi8. direction until:
1) the rotating head 18 approxima.tely
~n a horizontal poslt1onw1th the
south side slightly higher.
i1) the rope is tight.
ili) we can tneert all 3 pine to locktbe
wheel in po.1tion•
(4) Bolt the 2 fixtute plates on the rotating head and the
st~tionary head respectively.
(5) Set up the specimen carefully. making aure to avoid any
externally applied load. .
(6) . Properly fit the fixture plates at both ends. Use shim
Plates lf necessary.
• • r
(7) Attach dial gages between the trolley and the stationary
head~ meaaure the shortening of the specimen under twist.
(8) Wiring of Sa4 gages.
".
" f
OPBBAtION OF TBB MACHINE
(1) Be s~re that the specimen i_ under no torque. Set
the scale of the Riehle Machine (lUI) to regi8ter zero -
and take J:'ead1.ngs of th~ torquemeter. strain gages,
level bars. dial gages and extensomQters. --
(2) Be 8ure that the rope i. in a center poa1tion OD the
large wheel 'ene all the 6 pulleys. -
(3) Remove the hand-\gheel and turn on the switch 1f the
driving motor will be used aa .tated in (5). "
(4) Pull out all 3 pins. (Jack may be used on the wheel
or e small load applied to ease the pull).
(5) A9Ply the load usil18 either the hand-wheel or the
driving motor at slow g~ar (west positioD) after
all tht'ee pins are eakl!n out.
1) Using hand.wheel for small incJ:'etnent of load.
11) U.lng cb:ivins motor
TOP BUTtON" (FORWA!U) HEAD ~I)VIS IIOW APPl.YING
LOAD
MlDDLi BUT'l'ON (REVERSE) BEAD mvES UP RBLBASING
LOAD
_BO'm)M BU'nON (STOP) smp
1,1:1) lteep the arm of the lUI scale e1 ther in floatina
balance or touching the bottom of the end opening.
:It 1.$ on c1aaguou8 side for the arm to come in
contact with top of the end opening.
(6) Although slow gear 1s preferred 1n mott cases, eometimes
fast gear (East poslt10n) 18 required for unloa~lng or
rapid loading. For one stroke on the iiehle !:Iacbine.
the slow geat takes 1-1/2 bra. while the fast gear takes
only 20 mittutes. When Fbaaging ~he ~ear8, the clutch
should be d1.~onnected first. .
(7) Take the following,readings for each corresponding load:
i) 'l'orquemetu readings setting first the gage
factors and correct compensating gage switches.
il) SR4 readings setting first the gage factors
and correct compensating gage .switches.
iii) Level bar reacl1ng_"
(8)
""
",
iV) Whittemore sagereaclinal.
v) D1al sase .r..diI'l88.
Use .malleX' increment ()f load for the Urlt few
reac:l1nall. When the loacl approach.. the y1.1d
str-ach of the specimen••mal1er incr...t mu.t
beuted -sain.· "
(9) " The load" applied Oil the aM should. never ".ceecl
45.000 lb.. . (SO .000 lb.. til exceptional cases.)
CHANGE OF ROPB SOCKET POSITIONS WHEN TOm
MGLB OF MBT >306
(1) At the ad of eac;h 'troke of the Riehle Machine (lUf).
insert the three pins whenever possible to lock the
large wheel in poelti01l. take all readt0S8 immediately.
(2) Move the travellins head of the 8M to the top poalt1on
with 1/8" clearance.
(3) MOve the south-,ide eockets one spacing up and tben.
move the north-side socket One space down thua stretching
the rope.
(4) ~11 out all 3 pins (apply small load t~ case the pull).
(5) Apply the ~oad to the lde previous magn1tude and take
all the-readings aaatn.
"(1)' Check the alignment of the level bar seat.
. . .
(2) Appi, a small load to elittdnate the loose play'
~actor of the specinaen.
(3) Make the top plate of the level b.u: s~t (1.00)
level. or vertical; by 8ett~ng the. m1cro""t:ead1ng
. to •SlSfor hor1~ontal level- bar and, .425 for
vertical level bar respectively.
(4) When t41d.ng a read1ng, the point of the stationary'
leg shoUld co1ne:Lde with the small drill. 'lhe point
of the micrometer should coinc;L<1e With the bottom
U.ne of the slot. geep the 'level bar 1n a vertical
positiona1wa,s.
(5) Before the level bar 18 cut of range, tun the top
piece of the LBS. to a level poSition., Be 'Ure to
take the level bar readings at the same load before
and after the turning.
(6) Take 2 independent rea.d1ng. for each poine at each
load. '
·8
"'.
(1) Tturee independent readings for each gase line et
each load are reqUired. No 2 readings over the
. same sage line should be taken $ucceesively ae the
operator i8 unconscioU8ly prejudiced in estlmatiAg
the last place of reading.
(2) The instrument ahould have the pQl~t. perfectly
clean of grit. etc. at all time••
(3) All eets of reading. should have at leatt lout of
. f!JVery 25 as a cheek on the standar4· bar.
(4) All gage hol.. should be perfectly cte••
(5) All set. of observations should have a temperature
record aecompallying it.
(6) Keep dial pluft8er clean at all times•.
(7) Be lure that the 1.t\8trument 1. f'unlo"ecl tl when
taldllg the .·readil18s.
Stra1n~ If a·l • 1000
Stra1a • 0.001
ROUTINE 'mSTPROCEDUREf!
(1) , Apply and release load up to 1/3 elastic strength
, several time. before test. Plot curvet!.f 'cle.ired.
(Flg. 1)
(2)' Be sure that the specimen is un4er QO torque and,
take all zero reacUna' before teet beilll .tA1:ted.
(3) U.e 8_13, increment of lO~Ld for first few reacU.ngl
qd readillisnear the yield strength of the specimen.
(4) For each load, the sequence of taking t'eadinss il
aa follou:
Man A ~)
. ti)
iii)
1v)
.)
vi)
vU.)
viii)
first set of level bu readings
II "II Whittemore r~cUngs
" "II Ame. reading.
second set of level bat l'eaCliq.
II . 1\ If Whittemore reacU.Qg•
" ",,'Amee r8&41I'&8'
third set of level bar readings
II II II Whittemore rculCitngs
D
Man B
~,c
t) torquemeter reading
Ii) all gale reacU.ug.
iii) 'torquemeter reading again
i) take record for man A
11) plot curvea, see (S) ,
iii) tecord str.... linea on whitewa,h, see (6)
(S) Plot curves JAad va Met and
toad vs'Shear Stre.s
as the test proceeda
. (6) Mark the corresponding load when the stress lines
occur at the white wash.
(7) Criterion in plaatlc ranseteat .- clecidefor individual
test.
(8) Relea.e and apply loads again to previous magnitudes ln
plastic range and det~ne permanent setu. (F1S. 2) ,
(9) Prepare to take some photos at any time.
t'
"--,
#'/
Stress or twiot
'Fig. 1
I
I
Str... or twist
Fig. 2
..
PREPARATION BEFORE TEST
(0) White wash
(1) Measure c. c. Level bar.
(2) Pullout 3 end pins
(3) Connect strain Ia&e wire. and tOl'quemeter box
(4) Take torquemeter box reading. for 11:"1'0 load
and adju.t Riehle .cale
(S) Filler• .and .h1ma at both end.
(6) Attach dial.
(7) First tl'1"'out teet ln elotle; l'anse and l1el. curve
, .
' ..4
ADDl'.U:OlW.. ~-r1ONS IN TWI U$I 0' DB
a,000,000 1ACh...,..d 1OU1ON MAClWU
DI
ftITZ LAB
Tttese a,d4iticmal recollllJilllclatioaa He 11&101,. aimed to the
operatiqa of the IUUU.~ -.4 the lockt... o,_atioD
oftbe ck'1vlP8 wheel.
1. It 18 SlDtaecessu, to start witilth. rotat1aa he.ad
appJ:cnd.•tely bort~ta1. _til the ~.;.t. 81Ga sU.ptlyld.... Aay pOstlion of tblabead 1s acceptable.
2. It 18 vuy dif.fuult to :lAaert all 3 plae to lock the
4d.vina ol'l'otauag wheel .. 80, depc.u... oathe 8IIOUat
of torque to be kept for aao~.tJ:ok., it 1. ;poeaLole
to ma1.ataill tbe Wheel 111 lodUlii posiCion wttb juat ODe
pl. t 01" two of thea.
3. III o.r4ar' to let full stroke ofthfll1l&8 MACHDB (a. Il.).
set up tirst the epecf.1IiIIa .. ·theatiaht_the l'Ope DlOVloa
ita weat .d (the one ·tJuat pes _. '7 its 0WIl weiaht).
4. The full 8tl'oke aeedlt to tum. the 'Wheel 300 aad theJ:dol'e
no seta of _lea puG tb.e locktq pOSitioa.ln. Qycler to
avoi4 over-rwm1Q8 of atrok.e .. thoraeeesaity of r-.ee
-don of unloadiq, yellow arrow. 't.u.we be. painted OIl
the a. H. to show in aa approximate U'lOIiJDt ,the sttoke
..ed, ..4 the l'elldQina to lock the wMel .. re••t saa- ~
tJ:optoIMtter. belt" ate.
II. A. Macias
1/27/61
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